COVID-19 Response Community Volunteer Sign Up
Need volunteers? Email Hannah Berman (hberman@aspensnowmass.com) with your organization, volunteer description, contact info, date/time, and
number of volunteers needed.
Volunteers: Please keep checking in, as more opportunities will be added. We asking that anyone in a high-risk group stay at home.
Organization Information
Organization
Description
Contact
Food Sorting and Bagging: working with
food pallets, creating food boxes for
Aspen Family
families.
970-205-7025
Connections
Food distribution: manage drive up, help
with food pick up.
Food Bank of the Make snacks, pull orders for families in
Kim Halladay at 970-464-1138 or
Rockies
need, inspect and clean items.
khalladay@foodbankrockies.org
Independence Pass Clean Up: help
maintain the trash can and pick up trash or
doggies bags on the mile+ stretch of road
from the winter closure gate (5 miles east
of Aspen).
Independence
Karin Teague (970-274-9690)
Pass Foundation
Contact Karin to coordinate your day.

Pitkin County

Date/Time

3/20: 11am-4pm

Volunteers Needed

three shifts

3/21: 10am-1pm
every weekday: 8am-12pm,
1pm-4pm

one shift

1-2 hours, 2-3 times a week

4-Jan

Trash pick-up at Difficult Campground (4
miles east of Aspen). Contact Karin to
coordinate the day.

1/2 day project at your
convenience

FILLED

Must have completed background
check by employer: Financial assistance
screening caller: The caller will just gather
Nan Sundeen and Hannah Berman
more information and connect people with
hberman@aspensnowmass.com
the right county, organization, or
assistance program. There will be a
Please include "Pitkin County financial
script/procedure.
assistance calling" in the email subject
line.
Thousands of requests are expected, so
this is a critical volunteer need. Training is
3/20 at 9:30 am.

1-4 hours per day, as many
days as you're able

FILLED

Pitkin County

A Little Help

Aspen Valley
Hosptital

Senior Center

check by employer: Financial assistance
screening caller: The caller will just gather
Nan Sundeen and Hannah Berman
more information and connect people with
hberman@aspensnowmass.com
the right county, organization, or
assistance program. There will be a
Please include "Pitkin County financial
script/procedure.
assistance calling" in the email subject
line.
Thousands of requests are expected, so
this is a critical volunteer need. Training is
3/20 at 9:30 am.

Community volunteers to grocery shop and
pick up prescriptions for older adults in the
valley and deliver them, care calls to
A Little Help's office (Tanya, Jessica,
combat social isolation, snow shoveling
Jake, Hilary, or Beth) 970-404-1923
Medical volunteers needed in the event of
a surge in patients
Beverly Patera and Hannah Berman
hberman@aspensnowmass.com
Ski Patrol and other EMT/Paramedic
certified folks, this is a good option for you. Please include "AVH Volunteering" in the
Thanks!
email subject line.
Deliver dry bags of food to seniors in Pitkin
County. Gloves and a car are a must.
Mask recommended.
Mary Barbour (970-920-5432)
Meet at Pitkin County Senior Services
(0275 Castle Creek Road). Pull up by the

1-4 hours per day, as many
days as you're able

FILLED

Weekly calls to older adults,
flexible timing to help with
grocery or prescription runs

up to 20 (Glenwood
Springs through
Aspen), matched
locally

as needed by AVH

tbd

Check back in April

FILLED FOR MARCH

